Minutes of Welborne Village Hall Events Committee 7 March, 2017 7.30pm
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Present: T Curson (ch), C Butcher, D Redshaw, D Tudball (sec).
Apologies: A Egerton-Smith, I Ferguson, B Hancock, M Webb (treas).
Minutes: The minutes of the meeting of 7 February 2017 were approved and signed.
Matters Arising: Treasurer's Report: MW submitted a report to 28 February 2017.
Lettings: TC said lettings seemed to be picking up a bit.
Events: a) Past: i) Creative Arts East Village Screen Bridget Jones’s Baby (Friday 17 February 2017) - this
had gone down well but attendance was modest at 30. b) Future: i) CAE Village Screen The Girl on the
Train (Friday 10 March 2017 7.30 pm) - DT said this was already near capacity with 49 booked so far. ii)
CAE Live StringFillies on the road (Friday 24 March 2017 7.30pm in All Saints Church, Welborne) - DT said
publicity was out but bookings were slow at 14 so far. iii) Welborne Pudding Club and Food/Quiz Event - it
was noted that target dates of Friday 21 April 2017 and Friday 19 May 2017 respectively had been set for
these potential events but no decisions had been taken on who might lead them; it was agreed to circulate
committee members seeking volunteers to organise them. iv) Welborne Summer Fun Day (Sunday 9 July
2017) - TC said an organising meeting would be needed on this by April; he would contact Terry Medcalf to
see when he might be available.
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Trustees: i) TC noted a new Notice Board had been put up outside the village hall by DR and Dave Woods
with help from TC himself. CB wondered whether a solar-powered light might be added to it; it was agreed to
ask the Trustees to consider this. ii) TC said he had now left the Trustees.
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Village Website: The committee reaffirmed its view that the proposed Welborne Villagers Perspective Page
- monthly articles/blogs by villagers about village/local life from their own viewpoints - and Welborne 100
Club village lottery were both well worth pursuing.
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Any Other Business: DT said CAE had a ‘Catalyst Promoter Champions’ scheme under way to seek
donations - which would be matched £1 for £1 by the Arts Council over three years - from community cinema
volunteers and audiences and wanted to know if we would like to attend organising meetings; it was agreed
to take no action at this stage.
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Next Meeting: Tuesday 4 April 2017, 7.30pm.
The chairman closed the meeting at 8.10pm.

